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Portland, Me.. Sept. 1 1. Unofficial
retarr.i late to-nig- ht Indicate that
prohibition ha been voted oat of the
CotgiitutJoa of the State of Maine by
a-- majority of about 1.400 votes.
About tw?nty-fir- e small town had
not been reported and the tote of
thee, together with error Incident

r ettireljr
Amount! to 121.fma.Ktl fottaiW in re htb,

thT ar iwrtta
r brocsht toMyatt. of this city, haa

jron, Va , u rume his
ihbintjron and Ix--e L'nl- -

v.i
f - liJtht by that etery popular itrtbs&asvT,, Iksc Qiitley. tfcwp tsae with

to the collection of returns by
of Agriculture phone, itill left the exact result in

Thomson's GloveUIUco ood Ncrno Ctrcctdt
Slllx, Uoslla and nentbcrblcom PctUccc!3
Sweaters, Avlnticn Caps, Undtrvcor, Flan
nels, OnUnQSi Dcmesticf, Star Cracd Irvln
Drew, John lielley and Godnian Shoes.

crop ror uouoi. some isu.imjo voterthe
at C',0,000 bales, cast tnelr votes on the question. With

the-- twenty-Ar- e towns milng, the7 5 4.000.
vote was C0,TS for repeal andsanuon Count; rf3 aKa!n8t . . h rOM!jlB.

Stat-- K Prison in ly03 tJon

NVtrth Carrlir0 - Wiriim-vJ-- n

Irl.
Sale of tobacco Is North Carolina

for the month of Augt: as reported
by the Lartment of Agriculture
how that with fire markets report-

ing the stie amounted to 1,0747
pounds, of which saiet direct fro T-

ithe farmers amounted to 73 4.S
pounds. Iealers sales were I

pounds, re-sal- es 147.103 pounds, a
follows: j

First Total
Towns. with

Hand. Helwle.
Fair RlufiT ... 30.033 4S4.124
Fairmont 306,470 513,574
Winston-Sale- m ... 4S.642 51.614
Reidsville 23.340 24.197
Durham 1,370 1,370

f-
-

v.

f ' T

,- :s:-asi- lt, has ben granted a

;rion for the second
i

As had been predicted, the cities
were the chief strongholds of the re Mmj
peal fraction, but the majority of 12.-,-i.-- .-t

royed the bam of Mr. A. UOu In the total city vote was barely
:,r at Apex Saturday night, sufficient, according to the latest
r... wilued at $200 also per-- available returns to offset the vote of

h- - flames. The total loss the rural communities.
Pictorial Review Patterns.st in

$ 1 ,TiO0 with no Insur

A k M. College in West Ita-- .
last Friday with over

ir. d and the faculty

KAI L YALO.VDE
VralUt With Field Mlntrrl.

the "Every Little Movement Feet."
The show opens with a tableau, "As

Although to-da- y's vote did not
equal that of a year ago when the
Democrats swept the State, which for
years had been a Republican strong-
hold, the election was without ques-
tion, one of the most interesting con-
tests the State has ever known. There
was not a home in any section of the
State which had not been flooded with
literature sent out by both sides,
while the voters were waited upon

Total 734.855 1.074, S7

The Year's Sales Record.!S aer total registration or over
th- - end of the present

From August 1. 1910, to August 1. th Sun Go in which the
1911, the sales amounted to 121.083.-84- 1

pounds, of which 109.84S.150
company sings medleys or old ra mil-
iar negro airs, next comes the "Flor-
al Fun Festival." led off by John

IF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
Travel via

THE CHESAPEAKE LINE
Daily Service Including Sunday.

The new Steamers just placed in ierrk ih "CITY OP SOKFOLK as
"CITY OF BALTIMORE" are tb root elegant aa4 cp to-d- le. Stettmtn
tween Norfolk and Baltimore.

tOOFFED WITU VHttf IBS-TOIPncn- E HI UCH UOU. CEUCJ:3 J LIUS
onzotssi. EVEnmiiMs Fcacourc3TL'iD co:ririE:cL

Steas;rs leave Norfolk (Jackacn St) p. m. Lx-a- v Old rotel Comfort
7:15 p. rru Arrive Baltimor 7.00 a. m. Connecticg at Baltimore for all point
NOIITH. NORTH EAST acd WEST.

Reservations made and any information coarteocsly fomithed by

W. R PARNELU T. P.

r.-c- t car ran into a horse and
invn by Mr. Henry Forrest, pounds were first hand sales, 3,827,--

A -

f.
r:rh.

109 dealers' sales, and 7.408.584 re-- Vea1 in characteristic costume, fol
lowed by .fourteen song nits, mis
is closely followed by the grand

s south of Ilaleigh, Saturday by personal workers and harangued
arid completely smashed the at public gatherings, to cast their
and injure the horse. Mr. ballots for or against repeal as the

caied without serious in- - case might be. The result was that
hundreds of voters who had not visit- -

sales. The total sales for 1909-191- 0

amounted to 157,628,493, showing a
decrease In the past year of 36,534,- -('. scenic spectacle "Darktown Poman-

der Walk." and "Mexico. Oh, Ho." a
burlesqu on the recent army ma
nuevers In Texas.Ttt. schools in Rnleigh opened ff the P for years, with.the possi- - year WInston.Salem led with a total

Vol lay. The school board requires ble.Ptiin f laSt year' Were TT of 23.0S4.S65 with Wilson second,
.vat all children shall be vaccinated Xits total sales 10,844,584 pounds.

Since 18y' Malne haa had a 'V- o- being allowed to enter SQhool. ,

The reserved seat sale will open at
Norfolk, V.Tucker Building Pharmacy Monday.

Prices, $1.00, 75 and 50 cents. Grand
street parade at noon.

mllnr dphv t.uuiuiuuB iuc oa.c VI 111 wwwi- -,v: , n Pn- -
n bad ing liquors and since 1S84 prohibition; "Spoir; the SOU, Bat Will Not

fancc, as many of the childre
has been a part of the Constitution.1 MW

it been vaccinated. SMITH'STarrif "Reformers' and Hyprocrite.
BuLwhen It comes to a show-dow- n

there are not near so many tariff re
formers as one might have thought. CAFE

Davie Record.

"Too many cooks spoils the broth."
Too many Kltchins may spoil the
State. We have Governor Kitchin,
Congressman Kitchin, State Senator
Kitchin, and now the Governor
wants the job of being United Staes
Senator.

Durham Herald.
When the show-dow- n comes most of

the Democratic tariff reformers turn

VACATION OUTIXG.

The Glorious Mountains
of

WESTERN NORTH
CAROLINA

"The Land of the SkyM

"The Sapphire Country"
"The Baliamt

Where there la Health in Every
Breath

The Climate U Perfect the Tear
Round

In Spring and Summer the Region
! Ideal

Reached by

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

to hypocrites. Albemarle Chronicle.

u iuai cat, xoo, iuc 4UCBUUU ui
Wakp Superior Court will begin a placing prohibition in the Constitu-crimin- al

term on September 25th, ton was put before the people and
with Judge R. B. Peebles presiding, prohibition won by a majority of 45,-Th- e

case of most general interest to 988f carrying every county in the
be heard is that of Norris for the state. Following this the attacks of
murder of J. B. Bissett some weeks tne anti-prohibitioni- sts ceased for a
ago time only to. be renewed in. later

Superintendent Harper, of the Ra-- years. The Democratic party last
leigh schools, says the attendance at yar mad tne question of re-sub-t- he

schools have increased, and while mission for the constitutional amend-th- e

exact number are not not given, ment to the people a plank of its
Platform. The Democrats swept thethere are about eighty more at the

white schools and fifty more at the State in the election and the Legisla-colore- d

schools than on the opening twe. aided by some Republican votes.
j voted to put the matter before the
people.

Mr. Fleming Black, who for the
Iter Returns Show That Maine ispast three vears has held a position

with the Carolina Power and Light! Yet a Prohibition State.

Xtt FcrcSa tb C:st t!st L7

ShoeEsse Evcrutiilofl in Season
Solid Through Train, Including Par

& lit a v i iiCompany and North State wyaro- - Portland. Me.. Sept. 12. Returns!
lor Car, between Ooldaboro. Aahe

vllle and Wayneaville via
Greensboro, Salisbury.

Other convenient through car ar-
rangements.

Summer Tourist Tickets oa Sale
until

SEPTEMBER 30, 1911.

Ov

Onrtw

Electric Company, left yesterday for from 519 of tne 52i cities, towns
Va home in Clinton, where he will and piantatins of which 250 are fur-acce- pt

a position in a dmg-stor- e at'niSnei by town clerks, on the matter
that place. of the repeal of legislative prohibi- -

D. T. Johnson, Chairman of the tion, had been received to-nig- ht and
Board of County Commissioners, has give the following vote:
called a meeting of the Board for For repeal, 60,278; against repeal,
Monday to meet with the County 60,437.
Board of Health for the pur-- i Majority against repeal, 159.
pose of agreeing, if possible, on the

akly fitted B?.
mm4 r i n.

Let Your Ideas and Wishes be Known

Fcr.

Comfort & Long Service

TAfE can show you proof

" that eight out of ten
men wear tnei r MENZ
EASE twelve to 'twenty-fou- r

months.
Isn't saving the price of

one or two ordinary shoes
every year good enough for
you ? ,

( r
salary to be paid the County Health MYSTERIOUS MURDER AT HEX--t

1 vmTT X

Smith s GainJ. T. Maddox, general manager, D. Ikdy of Miss Myrtle Hawkins Found

J. H. WOOD, D. P. A.,
Ashevllle, N. C.

R. H. De BUTTS, T. P. A..
Charlotte, N. C.

J. O. JONES, T. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

B. Osbourne, of Atlanta, and W. A in Lake Osceola Sunday Promi
Murray, of Raleigh, representatives, No. 9 F.TcKaiif Street

RALEIGH. : : : tlOBTIl CAROLS

lient People May Be Arrested.

The body of Miss Myrtle Hawkins,
daughter of a prominent citizen of;
Hendersonville, Henderson County,
X. C, was found Sunday by some
small boys in Lake Osceola, near:
Hendersonville. The girl had been!

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Direct Line to AU Point Xorth

of the Armour Fertilizer Works of
Atlanta, were in Raleigh Tuesday
looking over proposed sites for the
big fertilizer plant they contemplate
building here in the near future.

N'ews has been received in this city
of the death in Nashville, Tenn., of
Capt. L. W. Siith, a former resident
of Raleigh, after a long illness. He

as in his seventy-fift-h year. He was
once in the employ of Edwards &
Broughton and E. M. Uzzell & Com-
pany as proof reader, and had many
friends here.

Herbert Rosenthal
The Shoe Fitter

129 Fayettevflle St, Rakish, ft. C

missing since Thursday. It is not be-

lieved that she committed suicide,
yet her death is a mystery. James iSouth, East, West Very Low

Round Trip Rates to All Principal
Resorts.
Through Pullman to Atlanta,

eaves Raleigh 4.05 p.m., arrires AU
L'Hendersonville, N. C, Sept. 12.

The veil of mystery that has sur
lanta 6.25 a.m., making close conrounded the death of Miss Myrtle in nection for and arriving at Mont JJoIimiHawkins, the 17-year-- old girl of

Hendersonville. . C whose body. gomery following day aner leaving
Raleigh. 11 a,m.. Mobile 4.12 p.m..A reward of $250 has been autho- - MEMO MRUrized by Governor Kitchin for the ar-- was found Sunday morning floating

Test nf Y n m n sTi.i-- i nartir XI Vl r rTl ! ill Tkfi Osceola, is ranidlv being lift--i New Orleans 8.30 p.m.. Birmingham
12.15 noon. Memphis. 8.05 p. m.,vj t luc uunuunu t i nuv( , ' - -

the night of September 2nd, made a ed, and as the investigation proceeds
murderous assault on Mr. Gray To--! the disclosures made are becoming Kansas City, 11.20 a.m. second day. Opp. Post Offka

RALEIGH, . . . N.C
and connecting fcr all other points.:

'This car also makes close connection
at Salisbury for St. Louis and other
Western points.

lar, near McDonald's,' in Robeson, sensational.
County, and after beating him on! The theory of suicide has been en-ti- e

head with a plow, attempted a tirely discarded and murder seems to
criminal assault on Mrs. Tolar., There have been established.

Coroner William R. Kirk has an Through Pullman to Washington
eaves Raleigh 6.50 p.m., arrivesis no clue to the identity of the guil-

ty party.

Hart-War- d Hardware Co.
We have Moved our store to new building 125 East

Martin Street Vc have 10,000 squarefect of show rooms
with Electric Elevator, every floor on the ground floor.

Right in the heart of the business centerof Raleigh.
We will be pleased to see all friends customers, and the
public generally.

Our stock is complete and our prices the lowest

Washington 8.53 s--m., Baltimore,
10.02 a.m.. Philadelphia 12.25 noon,

nounced that he will re-op-en the en-

tire case, exhume the remains of Miss
Hawkins, summon a second jury and
give the case an exhaustive and com-

plete inquiry.
Rewards are offered by the city

New York 2.31 p.m. This car makes
close connection at Washington forThe Raleigh Times Sold.

Messrs. J. V. Sims ana John C. 7.40 p.m.. making close connection
Pittsburg. Chicago, and all otherin". ut7&UiU c M,B Raleigh and county and Governor Kitchin has

to a company additional points North and West, and atbeen asked to offer an re

JEEPS every thing
usually kept in a

first class Drug Store.

Fine Assortment 01

GARDEN
SEEDS

Special Attention toAll
Mail Orders.

ward. Greensboro for through Tourist
Sleeper or California points, and

business men headed by Mr. John A.
Parks. It is rumored that the price
Paid for the paper was $25,000. The
new owners declare tne paper will
steer clear of fractional politics.

for all Florida points. j
HART-WAR- D HARDWARE CO.

Wholesale and RetaiL 125 E. Martin St,, Raleigh, N. CHendersonville. M. C. Sept. 12. Through Parlor Car for Ashevllle
leaves Goldsboro at 6.45 a.m.. RaArrests irr'the Myrtle Hawkins

der mystery case may be made Wed- -
leigh, S.35 a.m., arrives Ashevllle
with the Carolina Special and arriv
ing Cincinnati 10 a.m. following day
after leering Raleigh, with close con- -'

nectioa fcr all points North andKsDdQfe RtoMe WtilVo

1 nesday. The death of the young girl
"ld Knocked Down by Autoxnobae. against whom not a breath of sus--

Emma Hamilton, the little six-yea- r- picion had ever been breathed was
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus undoubtedly due to an illegal opera-Hamilto- n,

who resides in Raleigh, tion.
as struck by an autombile Friday j Governor Offers Reward,

morning and painfully injured on Governor Kitchin yesterday after-tn-e
nght side of the head and on the no offGred a reWard of $250 for

Northwest.
Pullman for Winston-Sale-m leaves

Raleigh 2.30 a.m.. arrives Greens-
boro 6.30 a.m., making dose connec

Shipments made to any part of
the State at same pneb

as at shop. - x '
ody. The car was driven by its own-- the murderer and people at Hender--

i

Far Iaiprtrvcmcat ofMls for Lsrv Crss

IMITRAGIIM
tion at Greensboro for all points
North, South. East and West. This
ear is handled on train No. Ill,
leaving Goldsboro at 10.45 p.m.

'rr M' c Brw8ers' OI A arooro. SOnville have offered $750, making a
The child was later attacked with total reward of $if000.

Pneumonia and is in a very serious -

M0MMEITSUiiUluun- - I Governor Kitchin Names H. A. Fou--
7-

- j shee Judge for Ninth District.
Jf yon desire any information,

please write or calL We are here to
furnish information as well as to sell
T. P. A.. 215. Fayetteville SUataiat

Ul cad pradace a bmlxMs tail sad lm .aim ngnuns in aienco. Governor Kitchin named Howard
Mexico City, Sept. 10. Nine per-- A. Foushee, of Durham, as the Su--

Bons were killed and mor than twice perior Court Judge for the Ninth Dis-th-at

number wounded when Reyistas trict to succeed Judge J. Crawford
and Maderistas clashed yesterday in Biggs, who resigned to become

COOPER BROS.. Proprs
RALEIGH. N. C f

SEND POW CATALOOUC
When writimr to Advertisers mention the CancMtn."

tickets. W. H. PARNELL, T. P. A.
215 Fayetteville St, Halelgh, N. a
K. F. CART, General Passenger

Agent, Washington, D. C.

When writing advertisers, please
mention this paper.

Tuxtla Chico, a village in the State member of the "law faculty of Trinity
Gcrraaa Ajerkas IHtrtixa Cescsaay.

H. P. HARBFLL. .J . EaW W,C.
SubAect far North CbrSm.

of Chiapas, near the Southern boun- - College and resume practice in Dur
dary of Mexico, according to reports ham.
received at the President's office. Mr. Foushee was formerly a mem- -


